, MALDI MS/MS experiments.
-Four Supplementary Tables: Table S1 , example analysis of the peptide sequencing process Table S2 , detailed of ions b and y+2 from 13 peptides present in the gland secretion and obtained in LC-ESI-MS/MS experiments. Table S3 , detailed of ions a and y+2 from 3 peptides present within the gland and obtained in MALDI-MS/MS experiments. Table S4, rt comparison of natural peptides and synthetic analogs   Table S5, Figure S3 . In situ MALDI MS/MS spectra and amino acid sequence of ion m/z 1683 present in the skin glands of B. punctata. In in situ MALDI analysis the ions were observed sodiated rather than protonated. a The error associated between the experimental and theoretical was expressed in ppm. S7   Table S3 . Structure of peptides present in the skin of B. punctata from the analysis of ions a and y+2 generated by in situ MALDI-TOF/TOF experiments. Figure S4 . 3D theoretical structures of peptides published in other species of the genus Boana (above), and proposed assemble of fragments found in the skin secretion of B. punctata (below).
S3

S5
Arrows indicates the location of the proposed Gly-Lys protease cleavage site.
